
“They’ve pretty much gave me a second chance
at life. Life was pretty rough before that.”

DON URFER, NAVY VET AND FRESH STARTS WORKER

P
ride and dignity are the hall-
marks of any Marine Corps vet-
eran, but for so many years, Ken
Thomas says he had to rely on
others’ help to get by.

Thomas was homeless, had been out of
work for four or five years and lived for
a time in the Iowa Veterans Home in
Marshalltown.

So when the 59-year-old Vietnam veter-
an received his first paycheck in years
through a unique Shelter House employ-

ment program, it meant more than just
the ability to pay for a meal on his own.

“It’s a sense of pride, honor and dignity
back,” Thomas said. “No more handouts
— you’re actually contributing to your
own welfare.” 

Today, Thomas is one of eight crew
members tasked daily with cleaning the
University of Iowa Community Credit
Union’s gleaming new financial center in
North Liberty. Thomas works for Fresh
Starts, a janitorial business run by Shel-
ter House as part of an innovative employ-

Don Urfer vacuums the main lounge of the University of Iowa Community Credit Union offices off of Landon Road on Thursday in
North Liberty. BENJAMIN ROBERTS / IOWA CITY PRESS-CITIZEN

For Shelter House clients,
program offers ‘Fresh Starts’

By Josh O’Leary
Iowa City Press-Citizen

FRESH STARTS
» The Shelter House
program has cleaning
contracts with the Univer-
sity of Iowa Community
Credit Union, the Com-
munity Mental Health
Center, Iowa City Landfill
and Recycling Center,
HACAP, United Way of
Johnson and Washington
Counties, The Crisis Cen-
ter and The 1105 Project.

See PROGRAM, Page 5A
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A man who died after
Coralville police used a
Tazer on him in July
was the subject of two
five-second jolts,
according to public
records.

Man
received 2
Tazer jolts

Register, 4A

Residential care
facilities for Iowans
with mental or
intellectual disabilities
are disappearing and
being replaced by
other options.

Changing
meaning
of ‘home’

Register, 1A

The stars aligned just
right over a stretch of
Iowa where four
American giants came
from: John Wayne,
Bob Feller, Nile Kinnick
and Henry A. Wallace.

Famous 4
from Iowa
closely
connected
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On a beautiful Sunday last
October, Detective Dan
Douglas stood in a suburban
Minnesota home and looked
down at a lifeless 20-year-old
— a needle mark in his arm, a
syringe in his pocket. It
didn’t take long for Douglas
to realize that the man, fresh
out of treatment, was his
second heroin overdose that
day.

“You just drive away and

go, ‘Well, here we go again,’ ”
the veteran cop says.

In Butler County, Ohio,
heroin overdose calls are so
common that the longtime
EMS coordinator likens the
situation to “coming in and
eating breakfast — you just
kind of expect it to occur.” A
local rehab facility has a six-
month wait. One school re-
cently referred an 11-year-
old boy who was shooting up
intravenously.

Sheriff Richard Jones has 

‘We’re all paying:’ Heroin spreads in U.S.
Use of drug and misery it causes 
is growing throughout the country

By Amy Forliti, Dan Sewell 
and Nigel Duara

Associated Press

A drug addict prepares a needle to inject himself with heroin in front of
a church in the Skid Row area of Los Angeles. APSee HEROIN, Page 6A

TODAY IN SPORTS: HOOSIERS HIT TWO EARLY HOME RUNS TO BEAT HAWKEYES 6-3 

WICK SISTERS
PREPARED TO
LEAD REGINA

WICK SISTERS
PREPARED TO
LEAD REGINA
SPORTS, 1B
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ment and housing pro-
gram for homeless peo-
ple that is the first of its
kind in Iowa.

For the past 18 months,
Thomas has lived in a
converted duplex on Iowa
City’s west side operated
by Shelter House’s Fair-
weather Lodge program,
which offers permanent
supportive housing for
adults with serious and
persistent mental illness.
The idea is that by living
and working alongside a
group of peers, a person
can make strides toward
independence and over-
coming the barriers
posed by mental illness. 

Thomas pays rent for a
small room of his own —
the spare quarters has a
bed, desk, TV and Blu-ray
player — and he current-
ly shares the lodge with
three roommates. Shelter
House opened its first
Fairweather Lodge,
which gives priority to
military veterans, in 2011,
and a second lodge on the
city’s east a year later. 

Each night, Thomas
and the others with the
cleaning crew load into a
van and head to UICCU’s
four-story facility, where
he empties trash bins,
straightens up kitchen-
ettes and scrubs bath-
rooms. An on-site super-
visor oversees the eight
workers at the credit
union building.

“We’re focusing on the
employment piece as part
of the recovery and sta-
bility in somebody’s life,”
said Phoebe Trepp, Shel-
ter House’s program de-
velopment director. “And
obviously the income
piece is huge. We do a lot
of vocational training at
Shelter House and a lot of

job labs, but the Fresh
Starts company is an op-
portunity to not just do
training, but provide out-
right jobs and employ-
ment.”

Over the past three
years, 41 Shelter House
clients have taken part in
the Fairweather Lodge
program, including 12
who have graduated from
the six months of employ-
ment training and moved
into one of the two
houses. In addition to the
Lodge participants, Fresh
Starts also employs
homeless people involved
with Shelter House’s case
management program,

called STAR.
Fresh Starts’ has

picked up contracts to
clean facilities for the
Community Mental
Health Center, Iowa City
Landfill and Recycling
Center, HACAP, United
Way of Johnson and
Washington Counties,
The Crisis Center and

The 1105 Project.
UICCU is one of its

newest clients, and by far
its largest.

“It provides so much
stability, and the level of
responsibility can go up
because the building is so
much larger,” Trepp said.
“Each of these guys has
their own tasks they can

complete fully on their
own, and they’re respon-
sible for a much bigger
portion of the building.”

Fresh Starts’ workers
make $8 an hour at the on-
set, and can work their
way up to higher hourly
wages as they progress
through training and earn
positive reviews. Lodge
residents pay $300 a
month in rent and can
seek employment beyond
the janitorial business.

Billy Conner, 38, is
among the workers on the
UICCU crew. Conner,
who has struggled with
drug problems and men-
tal health issues, came to

Shelter House last year
after being homeless for
several months. 

Conner, who is still liv-
ing at the shelter but
hopes to transition into a
lodge once he graduates
from training, said the
members of his cleaning
crew help keep each oth-
er on track — on and off
the job.

“It’s a very good sup-
port network, and there’s
a lot of peer motivation
for me,” Conner said.

From July through De-
cember of 2003, 63 per-
cent of adult Shelter
House clients reported
having a mental illness or
another disabling condi-
tion. The shelter esti-
mates that at least 33 per-
cent of its clients have a
mental illness.

Don Urfer, 60, a Navy
veteran, has lived in the
west-side lodge for three
weeks and has worked
for the cleaning service
since November. Urfer
said he had a mental
breakdown last June,
which led to him losing
his factory job and almost
everything else. He was
hospitalized for a time at
the VA in Iowa City be-
fore he transitioned into
Shelter House’s veterans
programming.

“They’ve pretty much
gave me a second chance
at life. Life was pretty
rough before that,” Urfer
said.

For Urfer, the room at
the Lodge and the steady
work have given him a
path to recovery. But the
support he receives from
his fellow Lodge resi-
dents has been just as
critical.

“I consider these guys
my brothers,” Urfer said.
“We try to help each other
out when we need it.”

Reach Josh O’Leary at 887-5415 or
joleary@press-citizen.com.
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Billy Conner cleans the floors of the University of Iowa Community Credit Union offices off of Landon Road on Thursday
in North Liberty. BENJAMIN ROBERTS / IOWA CITY PRESS-CITIZEN

“It’s a very good support
network, and there’s a lot of peer
motivation for me.”
BILLY CONNER
Member of the UICCU crew

Kevin Wilkinson, a Wil-
liamsburg teacher and a
mentor to the Shufflebots,
said students’ interest in
robotics at Williamsburg
is growing, and the school
likely will offer a second
robotics team next year to
meet demand.

He said robotics can
help students understand
the engineering behind
everyday objects, apply
math skills and see how
society needs engineers.

“I think these students
have figured that out,” he
said. 

Cullen Turner, a Wil-
liamsburg senior and the
team’s coach, said he
helped start the robotics
team at Williamsburg two
years ago.

Turner said the prob-
lem-solving and brain-
storming aspects of ro-
botics inspired him to
give the activity a try.

“That was really in-
triguing to me,” he said.

Hannah Malloy, a
freshman at Williams-
burg, said she attended
the event Saturday to sup-

port the Shufflebots and
show her little brother
what Robotics is all about.

She said thought she
didn’t know much about
robotics before the event,
the experience was inter-

esting for her.
“It’s definitely differ-

ent,” she said. “I like it.” 

Reach Holly Hines at
hhines2@press-citizen.com or at
887-5414.

The championship rounds commence during the FIRST Tech Challenge North Super- Regional
championship Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. BENJAMIN ROBERTS / IOWA CITY PRESS-CITIZEN PHOTOS 
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Adnan Raza from John Burroughs High School in St. Louis,
Mo., sports his cape Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.


